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/EINPresswire.com/ -- Countdown to March Madness

2014 is over and the option to Watch NCAA Tournament

Games Online and view Live College Basketball will be

available for fans worldwide.

The much anticipated event is here and the countdown

to the 2014 NCAA tournament is over, as College

Basketball will be at the top of the list when it comes to

sporting events for the next 3 weeks.  This year's March

Madness will feature 68 teams that earned the right to

compete and participate in the tournament, and games

are expected to be watched by millions of enthusiasts from around the world.

NCAA Tournament

Dates: March 18 thru April 7

Teams 68

Watch Online: http://WatchTheGamesLive.com

Florida, ended the season as the No.1 team in the country and comes in as the favorite to win it

all. The Gators finished  with a impressive 32-2 record and features a supporting cast led by

senior forward Casey Prather. The senior averaged 14.2 points per game, and has the Gators in

position to potentially be one of the teams still playing in April. Florida is the No. 1 seed in the

south region.

Fred VanFleet, is the floor general of a Wichita State squad that enters the 2014 NCAA

Tournament with a  undefeated record at 34-0, and the No. 1 seed in the Midwest region. The

sophomore is a a great leader and distributor, and his ability to lock down opposing guards on

the defensive end of the floor is one of the primary reasons why the Shockers are among the

favorites.

Arizona, enters as the No. 1 seed in the west region after putting together a season in which they

went 30-4 overall, and 15-3 in the Pac 12.  The Wildcats are one of the top defensive teams in the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://WatchTheGamesLive.com


country and gave up a average of just 58.1 points per contest. Because of the front-line of 7-0,

235 Ib sophomore Kaleb Tarczewski and freshman Aaron Gordan, the backcourt featuring Nick

Johnson and TJ McConnell can apply pressure defense on a consistent basis. Both players are

considered among the top two on the ball defenders in college basketball.

The Cavaliers are the No.1 seed in the west region after having a surprising season in their

conference. Virginia, won the ACC championship by coming away victorious with a 82-73 win

over the Duke Blue Devils.

Fans will also be tuned in to watch some of the top prospects that will be entering the NBA draft

such as Andrew Wiggins, who has often been compared to Lebron James because of his

tremendous athletic ability.  Jabari Parker, may need to put in some work on the defensive end,

but he is arguably the most skilled offensive player in the nation.

Each game, each play can be seen with the WatchTheGamesLive software which also covers pro

basketball all season long. The website enables fans to Watch NCAA Tournament Online and

view Live NCAA Tournament in High Quality. Get Streaming March Madness for the next three

weeks and never miss a game.
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Is there a download process? WatchTheGamesLive is simple to use and requires only a computer

and connection to the internet. Become a member which takes less than two minutes and enjoy

NCAA Tournament Live Stream. Watch March Madness Games Online as the top players in the

nation take center stage.

Enthusiasts unable to watch because of a busy schedule can record the games with the

WatchTheGamesLive built in digital video recorder. Test it out during  March Madness and view

NCAA Tournament coverage in High Quality.

The WatchTheGamesLive website will be covering NCAA Tournament Live Stream from now until

the championship game and fans can Watch March Madness 2014 Online.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/196137021

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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